Feasibility of MR imaging-guided percutaneous drainage of pancreatic fluid collections.
To assess the feasibility and safety of magnetic resonance (MR) imaging-guided percutaneous drainage of pancreatic fluid collections in an open configuration low field MR imaging system. Ten patients with pancreatic fluid collections were examined prospectively. Five of the fluid collections were symptomatic pseudocysts and five were pancreatic abscesses. All percutaneous drainages were performed solely under MR imaging guidance with a 0.23-T open configuration C-arm shaped MR imaging scanner with interventional optical tracking. Every step of the procedure was monitored using balanced fast field echo sequences. In each case, the drainage of the fluid collection was performed with a MR imaging-compatible drainage kit using the Seldinger technique. The kit included an 18-gauge needle, a 0.035-inch stiff guide wire, 6-F and 8-F dilators, and an 8-F pigtail drainage catheter. All drainage catheters could successfully be placed into the pancreatic fluid collections under MR imaging guidance. Visualization of the needle, dilator, and drainage catheter was excellent. However, visualization of the guide wire was suboptimal. The mean time needed for the MR-guided drainage procedure was 44 minutes. No immediate complications occurred. The clinical success rate of the percutaneous drainage was 70%; three patients were subsequently treated surgically. There were no deaths. The average duration of catheterization was 40 days. MR imaging-guided percutaneous drainage of pancreatic fluid collections is feasible and safe. The presented technique has limitations--lack of real-time imaging control and small selection of MR imaging-compatible devices--that necessitate further technical developments before the procedure can be recommended for routine clinical use.